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### RISC-V Vector Extension (RVV)

#### Physical view

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>V4</th>
<th>V5</th>
<th>V6</th>
<th>V7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEW</td>
<td>64b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLEN</td>
<td>128b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Logical view

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>vl</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMAX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Register group (LMUL=4)

- VLEN=128b
- SEW=64b
- vl=7
- VMAX=8

#### Physical view

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>V8</th>
<th>V9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEW</td>
<td>32b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Logical view

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>vl</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMAX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Register group (LMUL=2)

- VLEN=128b
- SEW=32b
- vl=7
- VMAX=8

#### vtype = <SEW, LMUL, policy>
Flexibility
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Challenges in code generation
RVV Architectural State and Instructions

\[
\begin{align*}
%dc & = \text{fadd } <2 \times \text{double}> %da, %db \\
%sc & = \text{fadd } <4 \times \text{float}> %sa, %sb \\
%sc2 & = \text{fadd } <8 \times \text{float}> %sa2, %sb2 \\
%sch & = \text{fadd } <2 \times \text{float}> %sah, %sbh
\end{align*}
\]

\text{VLEN=128b} \\
\rightarrow \text{vl=2, sew=64, lmul=1} \\
\rightarrow \text{vl=4, sew=32, lmul=1} \\
\rightarrow \text{vl=8, sew=32, lmul=2} \\
\rightarrow \text{vl=2, sew=32, lmul=1/2}

\text{vfadd.vv}
Current approach

\[
\%sc \quad = \quad \text{fadd} \quad <4 \times \text{float}> \quad \%sa, \quad \%sb \quad \quad \text{VLEN}=128b
\]

\[
\%3:vr \quad = \quad \text{nopexcept} \quad \text{PseudoVFADD}\_VV\_M1 \quad \%0:vr, \quad \%1:vr, \quad -1, \quad 5, \quad \text{implicit} \quad \$\text{frm}
\]

\[
\text{vl}=\text{VLMAX} \quad \quad \text{vtype}=\langle\text{sew}=32,\text{lmul}=1\rangle
\]
What about setting the context

%3:vr = nophexcept PseudoVFADD_VV_M1 %0:vr, %1:vr, -1, 5, implicit $frm

dead %4:gpr = PseudoVSETVLIX0 $x0, 80, implicit-def $vl, implicit-def $vtype

%3:vr = nophexcept PseudoVFADD_VV_M1 %0:vr, %1:vr, -1, 5, implicit $frm, implicit $vl, implicit $vtype
Challenges that impact the user of RVV
Intrinsics
Vector Predication

Scalar operation (add two double precision values)

\[
\%sc = \text{fadd} \text{ double } \%sa, \%sb
\]

Element-wise extension to whole vectors (add two double precision vector values)

\[
\%vc = \text{fadd} \text{ <8 x double> } \%va, \%vb \\
\%vla.c = \text{fadd} \text{ <vscale x 1 x double> } \%vla.a, \%vla.b
\]

Vector Predication allows us to specify mask and vector length operands

\[
\%vc = \text{call} \text{ <8 x double> } @\text{llvm.vp.fadd.nxv1f64}( \\
\text{<8 x double>} \%vla.a, \\
\text{<8 x double>} \%vla.b, \\
\text{<8 x i1>} \%mask, \text{i32 }\%vl)
\]

\[
\%vla.c = \text{call} \text{ <vscale x 1 x double> } @\text{llvm.vp.fadd.nxv1f64}( \\
\text{<vscale x 1 x double>} \%vla.a, \\
\text{<vscale x 1 x double>} \%vla.b, \\
\text{<vscale x 1 x i1>} \%mask, \text{i32 }\%vl)
\]
Loop Vectorisation at EPI

Typical scheme (simplified)

- overlap check
- trip-count check
- **full** vector loop + mask
- scalar/epilog loop

Tail folding

- overlap check
- **full** vector loop + mask
- scalar/epilog loop

Tail folding + vector length

- overlap check
- **vl** vector loop + mask
- scalar/epilog loop

Hybrid mode

- overlap check
- trip-count check
- **full** vector loop + mask
- vector epilog (vl but no loop)
- scalar/epilog loop

Vector Predication
Example DAXPY kernel

```c
void daxpy(double a,
            double * restrict dx,
            double * restrict dy,
            int n) {
    for (int i = 0; i < n; i++) {
        dy[i] += a * dx[i];
    }
}
```

You can try it at
https://repo.hca.bsc.es/epic/z/iBdt4p
Thank you!
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